AUBURN MAYOR’S TASK FORCE ON HOMELESSNESS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2016
5:00 – 7:30 P.M.
AUBURN CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 25 WEST MAIN STREET, AUBURN 98001

MEETING 4
Proposed Agenda

1. Welcome, introductions, today’s agenda (5 min.)

2. Standing items: (5 min.)
   i. Approval of Summary Notes of Meeting 3
   ii. Co-Chair Remarks
   iii. Public Comment received since Meeting 3
   iv. Response to questions from Meeting 3

3. Task Force Discussion: Impressions from Site Tours (20 min.)

4. Presentation: Other Public Agencies--Auburn School District (15 min.)

5. Local Service Providers (55 minutes)
   i. Auburn Food Bank – Debby Christian (10 min.)
   ii. PATH Cara Brinkley (10 min.)
   iii. Auburn Youth Services Sara Christensen / Sylvia Fuerstenberg (10 min.)
   iv. Valley Cities Alexander Foster (10 min.)
   v. MultiCare/HealthPoint/Christ Community Clinic Diane Cimino-Kelly, Virginia Gannon, Alexis Schleiss (15 min.)

6. Review and Discussion: (35 min.)
   • Draft Problem Statement
   • What does success look like?
   • Recommendations Criteria
   • Recommendations Framework

7. Homework for Task Force and Support Team (2 min.)

8. Public Comment (5 min.)

Next Agenda:
   • Approving Problem Statement, Recommendations Criteria and Framework
   • Initial recommendations exercise